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of (battle. Shouts of hatred and dea-arc- e
were heard on both Mdes. Outsidethe opOBSag (forces, the Insurgent camp

was aH :confui5oar. "AgTnaldo, terrifiedby She situation, ordered his chief ofstaff, Oct Arguelles, to make peace at
all" hazard. The soldiers had loaded
their pieces and. were waiting for ordsiw
to begin Uhe onslaught when Arguelles
galkped between the lines, frantically
waving a flag of truice.

There was art angry conference be-
tween him land the, rival generals. Agu-Snal- do

was dlrtawn'into it. Wifh- all theiritenty et his' oomanaad. hp viiw
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: SPECIAL CLEARING SALE ;
OF

,

I WOMNS' SUITS. ;
v

A choice lot of Womens' '
Tailor made suits, fly front
and light fitting effects

1 DION
in

the

usand Con- -

federatesjn March --

ing Line. ,

or

a

Gen. Gordon's Splendid Ad-

dress in the New Aud-

itorium.

to

Increases the Enthusiasm
by Hugging Mrs Stone-

wall
itb

Jackson.

Resolution Regarding the Care of
Confederate Graves and McKin-ley- 's

Speach at Atlanta
Sent to Committee.

Chart eston, May 30. The confederate
soldier is marching again.. Today forty "1

thousand visitors wjere yelling them-
selves hoarse at 1 he-mer- e mention of
a confederate name. The annual con-

vention of the United Confederate vet-
erans began this morning. Before the at
work was well under way the cruiser

h steamed into the harbtor and
11... Jme uiunaer oi ner cannon caused a

temporary cessation of business. The
Ealeigh is the feature so far, of the
gathering. Geneisl "Wheeler, with the
uniform of the United States army,
provoked more real genuine enthusi-
asm than nearly all the other confed-
erate officers combined. These two
have helped to heal the breach which Of
of necessity is kept wider by the mem
ories brought up at each gathering of
confederate soldiers.

There were two striking features at
the convention today. General J. B
Cordon, who was given a perfect ova
tion, stepped out on the auditorium
stage In the presence of six thousand
persons and hugged the widow of tone-wa- ll

Jackson, Just as he kissed the
widow of Jefferson Davis two years
ago at Richmonl.

General Gordon received a great
ovation when he arose. He paid a
glowing tribute to General Stonewall
Jaskson, and said though he was dead
there was one here among them that
General Jackson loved better than his
life--hi- s wife, (wild cheering.)

General Gordon assisted Mrs. Jack-so- p

to the platform and the ovation
given her was equal to that given Gen-

era? Wade Hampton the night before.
rirtrfln shook her hand for

VITiiCA 1

"them all," and with characteristic
quickness said: "And I'm going to do

more-I- 'm going to hug her"-a- .nd hug

her General Gordon . did, amid tre-

mendous applause.
General Gordon proceeded with ms

speech, saying:rr rrtletmen Kf tih-- Commit- -

tee. my .a vikWnjf notrnlPn
linflrollina: The now oi -
stio--g tho sensibilWes of these vetrciu0
today is their tovimg lamawier to your gra- -

iclious grestimg. THeea emociw
rAa.Tc ifio. vou in lamguage Car more lm- -

Ar ,0r, i linnnent ittnam any wui-u- a

ittwlfl could utter. Th ringing .shouts
thwisandsi of Confederate

xi si.c echoes Ot tne.in
mniamiimiousay adopt- -

ed by your " geiieral . assembly. WhJJe
those resolutloms hJave cheered and

every southern soldier's Ihietirt, tney
were iwft cneeded to 'tl u of the recen- -

AHHOUHCEMEHT. r
We beg. to taCarm. our customers and

the public tha-- t In ax&Uttaia to our arrtlB--

tte Merchant Tailoring- - Department
wbjSm the greatest care na sxuay b.

exercised So insuire a peotfeot fit at the
. j. tit. Vmwm t 4netirtwhs twesiDie prace. wo uo j

opened a fijt-clsa- :' Getats Furnishing
lTaTTrtmt wh)ar you "Willi find first
class goiods and the latest etylea. Tout
paftromag ktnaiy aoUcltwl. -

.

j - H. 6ELMAN, Proprietor.

Bm .

New Phoc X41.

Z

Mountain Park

tftxa (that .wated us - lit Southuna.: . - -
Theuifollowedl & brief sketch of the

tu'iws;i me war tor American, 'wee
dom, and the lalfr srttnwo-i- o wflidded'closing: ' '

v
-- "To me, peaisoiially, whose ssoc5a-tlo- hs

AV-ft-
ih South ithroUsh

cival war iamd the still more gtalSwig
inioa r reKXxnata-uctio- ai and rehabiuta.- -
uoov.ave-- a. (clearer trarfghlti , .feMtk thear
mioitives Sad ftrture aims," tf$s a proud
prlva3eg vouchaifed "to- - mes ittoday- to
stond in youm pneseaoe 'm the represent
aiave or these ..batU-bruis2- d veterw
and tell th&s people how fullv we reoote
riize tfiieir worth and how eraefully me
acknowledge our MdegifeecUieBS to them.

l should esteem it iai tlM higher hon
to stand hero ttodav as tiie herald of

bath the host and (guests in proclialmjiig
mS6age g"otodi will oo 'air our ora.rtrymen and .to send the. fraifceranal grkel--

nag w uniiB Tjeopi or ail t roareaers&es.
and of their children !to aM' patriot dt
all seatlons; Ito Unite with our Ameri- -

mn brethren' of every sitalie iflTasariibSiilf
the guiding hand of Gouj the unparal-

leled victories of Amenioant 'arm's in the
late wrar,oni lamd and sea and lastly by
the memory of the fathers, whose spjlifts
live Jn- - their "sodis, Ito pledge .the soufb,a
unfalMng support to every rworthy cause
for strengthening the bond of Ameri-
can uMty (and thus- - acceHenitltog the pn-wa- rd

march of tih republic in it benign
mission of humanity." u V

"I Ifeel the power, of your oomfiderice
send to every patrtiot fin every sec-

tion iand sate fraternal greetings of thi
convenMtomi ajnd of the wiole people, to
pledgie in ithe miaime of every Confeder-
ate and son and daughter of Confeder- -
aite, the tsouth''9. eternal loyalty- - to ev-
ery cause-f- or the uplif tirng "of Amenica.a
manhooo:, perpetuity of Amsrtcan
freedom, aoid the unity of the Americsaij
people, that by all these iagenclea we
may tatecelenalte itlhe onward rnsasch of the
republic ani its benign miiscSoai ito hu-mamlit- y."

When fcirder wais .secured Gordon salfl
wartt every comrade to stand Amd

sing "Praliee God- - From) Wlhom All
Blessings Flow."

Gen. Stephen D. Lee, of Mississippi,
offered resolutions regarding the
speech President McKinley delivered

Atlanta some months ago, about
the matter of decorating confederate
graves. The resolutions were sent to
Commander-in-Chii- f Smythe, but
were not acted on. The resolutions
were read and applauded. They recite
the utterances of the president and de-

clare that: . :

"Whereas, la) Atlanta last December,
the president talf the United States gave
uHJleramoe to tShe senitlimemt 'That the
time has come when the United State
should share in daring for the graves

Confederate dead,' ami whereas thfs
utterance of the thief executive of the
nalLiom deniiafflds - from us 8urvivoteEf
our d&ad comrades an arms a fraoK'ajMi
generous response to ea lofty 'and mag
--niamfimirwus a wont foment, therefore, be It,

"Resolved, by the United Conlftederate
Veterans, thlaltj in this act of Preside!
MnVi-nio- arm in tit a ireeerjitBoin' by OUT

jhrncthiv th noith. we ' reaoigraze
evidence that we are again a united
people; and 11 in (the defcermanajutoa' to
exlMibSd to the world the geatler as well
as 'the sterner traits, of American char-o-rt- fr

land that we ajceep Ithe state- -

r!hi&r executive! in the
nfiri'H 1m- which t wias mfeude, believ

ing such legislation by the general
etftvejrn,ment ils he hfiS suggested! would
enow cletarly! Ithe advance (that the

Am-rlra-r- t oeoole ihave achieved in
these hlETher virtues that adom a great
nation. " ' .

This afternoon in the veterans an
nual parade more than three thousand
men were in line. They subsequently
decorated the graves of the soldiers in

(Conttoued on Flftk Page.)

TiutnJ trirln- - The ctookinff contest
JWb IMV O m

rnia irvnr ifwe Mav 11 .from 2 ito

p. m. Mothers invited to come, Be
ready. W. A. Boyce.

jr&nt-r-- i i n . made "Resrular and
PiaiiniMu Anld) "Pains Itl Sides. Hips and
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Glasses to Fit

?ve. Nose.J T - ' '
Face

two AND

Noses Parstr

Cannot be found which are ex-act- lyg
alike in dimensions, we

u bear this fact in mind when we

are fitting eye glasses, and
n achieve results which give relief
D to the eye and comfort to the
q nose. It costs nothing to con-- q

suit us. It may cost yon more

NOT TO.u
n A FULL S. L. McKEE,

n LINE OF Scientific Optician
SMOKED D
GLASSES: 45 Patton Ave.

Blair's Furniture Store.
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Organizing a Party to .
Be Donliriated by

Himself.

Its Object the Absolute
Independence of

Cuba.

Gomez Asks for a Conference

With General

Brooke.

Wants to Discuss His Status With the
United States After the Disband-

ing of the Army.
Havana, May 10. The political pot

m Cuba is begmmnir to boil. General
-- niez and his friends are anxious to

ccunieract the slowing influence tit
the national party. Gomez has begun
tiie organization cC a party to be dom --

mated by him, which shall be the lev-

er to keep him a relent factor after
th? Cuban army :? disbanded.

It has been dec vlfd to resurrect the
oJd revolution a. y party which wu"
founded by Marti, and carried on aT-t- r

his death bv btetrada Palma. The
object of the organization was absolute
independence. It is maintained ihat
this TV as unattained hence th . wvrk
chculd go on.

Gomez asked for a conference w Mi

General Brooke tomorrow, it 1s uu-dersk- od,

for thi iiurpose of discussing
h'.'j status toward tne United States
a 'tor disbanding the army.

IN FAVOR OF ELECTION

OF SENATORS BY PEOPLE

Meeting of the Democratic Conference

at Richmond.
Richmond, May 10. The democratic

s material conference met and ad
journed today, having held two ses
sions, adopted resolutions embodying
the principles of the call and listening
to a large amount of oratory. Con-

gressman Jones received the largest
share of honors as leader of the move
ment. John Goode, solicitor general in
the Cleveland administration, nrnde a
spvtr.h as temporary chairman that
cheated great enthusiasm. W. A. An-dfis- on

was made permanent chairman
and addressed the convention, dealing
with the evils of the present eystem of
election of" senators and advocated
election by the people.

EXPLOSION OF

ILLUMINATING GAS

Thirteen Persons Injured and New

York Buildings Set on Fire.
New York, May 10. By a gas explo-

sion tonight, caused by a leak, the re-

sult of changing meters in the build-

ings 259, 261 and 263 Broome street, and
?5 and 89 Orchard street, thirteen per-

sons were more or less injured. The
building was set on fire and about $500

damage done.
,
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200 Pairs Worth 90c
AT

60cts PER PAIR

We have "just cloeed out a
large manufacturers' stock
of extra heavy SterliDg Sil-

ver Liak Duff Buttons which
we are .offeriDg for 60 cents
per pair as long as they last.
This class of button we have
always sold heretofore for
90 cents and $1.00 per pair.

A. m. m. A. A A.f T TT W WW

Character of Govern
x

ment for the Phil-ippine-
s,

Secretary Hay Cables Plan j

to President Schur--

man. -

Local Government to bo in
Hands of the Fili-pino- s.

This is the Scheme Until Congress
Shall Decide on Permanent Gov-

ernment for the Islands- -

Washington, May 10. Secretary Hay
today telegraphed President Schurman,
by the direction of President McKinley,
a statement in regard to the character
oCthe government the United States
is wililng to establish in the PhiliD- -
pines after the surrender of Aguinaldo
and the restoration of peace.

It will bemore civil than military,
somewhat similar to that of Porto Rico.
The head will be a governor whose
functions will be civil, although he
may be a military man. There may
be an advisorv council comnnsed of
Filipinos, whose business will be to
confer with the governor on - official
n.atters and suggest changes in the
manner of exercising his authority.

governments will be entirely in
ihe hands of the Filipinos, subject to

ljn-JSUI?ervisi-
on by the Americans.

"The plan proposed practically
amounts to the autonomous system
and it is believ 3d that it will be ac
ceptable. It is to be continued only un
til congress decides what shall be the
character of the government. Presi-

dent Schurman was instructed to com-

municate with Aguinaldo or his au-

thorized representatives, the proposi-

tions of the United States in regard to

the character of the proposed govern-

ment, ajid officious believe he is now

conferring on the subject.

ALMOST A RIOT

IN FILIPINO ARMY.

New York, May 11. A special cable
dispatch from Manna to the Journal
says: Only the entreaties of Agulnakfo
averted kasltl Tuesdlay a civil war be-

tween fhe forces wf his two rival gener-
als, Luna and Mlascardo. They were
actually diralwin up in battle terray.

This amd a positive confirmaitfion of
the news ithat Luna has been "dange-
rously wounded t!he shouflder liii the
bottle of Saiitat Tomias are Ithe most im-
portant tems of toltelligeaice boloughtt to-

day by the army gunboaits Laguma de
Bey and Cavadonga, whldh1 treturned' to-

day from a brisk expedition' up the San
Ferti-ainid- river.

It was imediately befcr the battle of
Salirtt Tomas that the insurgents- - arrived
ao neiairly at the pofflnt of beginining to

xxuei another. Gen. Luna,
when 'he saw that an engagement with
the Americans trops was imevi table, sent
back an ajida "paste "haste to Baoolor,
where Gen. Mlascardlo was, demanding

fl etitnifoaicements. Gen. Mascardo's reply
pms thartf he would; take orders from no
one but Asuimaldo.
" This defiaince so infurlited Luna ttiat
in piite of the impending ooafMct with
the commoni enemy he took 1,500 of Ms
SdldHery and madte a ,f rced march :to

Bacolor, intent omi chksstiis'lng his eorn-ra'd- e

im iarme. -
Maisoardto Was ndth'V.cg loth to fight it

out, and ordered his comand into line

Purina Health ?
Flour

Glutan,

Entire Wheat
t

Makes

Brain Bread

Fresh
AT

9

I i J)n the Square 5
4

Luna, nd Masoardo raoifj to plunge theuipuno rorces into civil strife at atime when they were already brokeneua emtoraiized by successive defeatsat the hands of ttse Americans.
.His entreaitiies prevailsd fcr itihe time
yciu,s- -

. suaienay reiturned iik (the
i.i viut, ajtcrjtne comandinig general badprovided1 him with
ordered Mascardo
lur wKi navMig-se- m them at firatThe battle of Saint TVm .n
and Luma, on whese ferocity in the fieldAguinoldo placed his chief reliance, tp- -
cetived wounds tWat wHl surely disablemm ror tnereet cf the camrjalen. andmay cause bin death.

QUIET IN SAMOA

Washington, May m, The follow. ns
cablegram was received at the nayy
department to lay from --Admiral
IHUtz on board the Phii 'Inlphla :

' Aukiand, May 10, via Apia, May 3.

Secretary of the Navy, Wasi';!i?'i-Th- e

Brutus has ariived, April . All
q'i.et at Apia. Condition of affairs
much improved, I have withdrawn
tho marines from the shore as their
presence will b no longer required.

(Signed) Kautz."

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

AC Philadelphi- a- R. H. E.
Phi rdelphia 4 !' 0

Now York 3 9 3

Picven innings. Batteries: Plait
and McFarland, Carrick and xiier

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Brooklyn .; 3 14 5

Washington 7 14 3

" Batteries: Maul and Farrell; Wey-hinj- ?

and McGuire.

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Cic.-velan- 2 5--

Sf.. Louis 12 15

Bfetteries: Hill jand Sugden; Jones
and Criger.

At Boston R. H. E
Boston 0 4 (

Baltimore 5 11 2

Batteries: Klobeoanz and Bergen;
Nops and Robin'wn.

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg 5 11 1

Cincinnati 11 IS 2

Batteries: Hoffer and Bowerman;
IJawley and Peitz.

At Chicago R. H. E.
CI ;eago .883
IiOUisville .16 2

Batteries: Callahan and Chance;
Wood and KiUridge.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
Clugs. Won, Lost. Perct

St Louis 14 .737
Chiciago 15 6 .714
Philadelphia 14 7 .667
Brooklyn 13 8 .619
Clincifil&atiL 11 7 .611
Boston 11 10 .524

BaMmiore 11 10 .524
New York 9 10 .474

Louteville 8 12 .400
Pittsburg 7 12 .368
Washington 4 H7 .190

Cleveland 3 16 .158

REWARD.
Return olf black and white spotted

nolnteir doer: name. Sodt. Has brtass- -

rrtou'iited collar on. Strayed away Mon
ojay afltemoom' about 3 o'clock.

DR. GiEJO., H. FOX,
Dr. Glenn's office, over Blue Ridge Na--

tftooal Bank.
- J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor o
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says

mnt m wUthouit One Mlnut
rvviiP-- h dire for mv boy, when troubled
with a cough ot oolct. It is) the be
reBaedy for croup I ever ueed.

For sale by Paragon Pharmlacy.

It mokes no difference how bad th
wouad if you use Df Wlf Witc
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal an
leave no scar.

For sale by Paragon Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.
A judgement against Mkss Maud

Wells and Robert L. Nellon. for th
sum off $19.25. Apply to D. A. L&Jhly,
Aehevflle, K. a

4 MARKED

DOWN
We are clearing out a
special lot of box paper,
and hare marked the
prices low.. By far the r
best 5 paper that has
ever been vgold for the

' mir w w m r 'm

Opposite Postoffice.
4

made 01 choicest materials
and latest shades.

-

All our $14.00, $15.00,
$15.50 and $18.00 suits.
special closing price.

$10. 48

All $10.00, f11.50 and
$12.00 suits, closing prica

$6.48
,

- OESTREICHER '

&C0.
51 Patton Ave.
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We have some

California
Evaporated
Peaches

(tooA aualitv at 12 1-- 2
T.

Cents per pound.

Choice Quartered

North v --

Carolina
Apple; ; .

12 1-- 2 Cts. per pound

G.A. GREER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

."53 Patton Arenue.

. Arww m warnir iuu nicGr
' nrtiriTDV

remedy for chicken choaera
should toterest you. we nav
tocie thaib is very highly recrn

.orJri Price. 25. cents, r -
a." --X-

i
Fn FFiS - -

.

on dogs, we have a good remedy.
- It w"iai n)ot iimjure t!h hattr, buit ion.

u:riLv; : : v i
4 HELLEBORE

S"" is 'often used' for jidding plants
5""of Wee," etc,. but-bja- s tthe-d!3a!a-d

iai)tafee:lof beimg; veryx poBson--

xml7c We 'oao eupply you. wath
- o w-iu- st . as ffecUver' aiivl

Arthur M. Field M"'SOT SPRINGS, N. G.J r,raA the-
- sarnie ..Ume, abSolutelyt

' harmleW --Prteer 25 :J
ltCRAllPS! PHARHACY,y,

' "'S'"7; 24 S. Maid Street.: l
Ttitt&nrrXD3ieByra&. Of AK&evffle th Southern Railway.
A xmodiom nooKt in ervwry particular.

Leading Jeweler,

Church Strut and Patton Avtnu

AsheriU, N. aB6rt nln hols Golf oaarae
Ftet futfce cfcrculr,VfivillarrNorth CarolinA:

--T- .
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